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HARBISON'S VERMONT TOUR.

H JTBOH ST. AMASS TO MONTPEI.IER AND
L o.v to ST. jonsanvitr.

H eneeAll Alone: the J.tne. In which lie
;1 rt4 Vermont, Her Mea.lfer Women,

J Iter ITeraee An Addreae lie Tore the
Ik Vermont

e sit Montpeller and
Bj h(Teoarieon tha State noaaafSronBda

H MoTrtMEn. Vt. Anir. Harrl- -

H Jn fpent th nlsht at the house of

HI smith In St. Albaim. He arose onrlr, and he- -

Hi fore his host and th other guests wore stirring
fj outof doors, strolling ever the cronnils.

Mi throuth the eraperles. and upon the lawn In

KJ LrIttir with the gardener. The view from
L J:, -- rounds of Gov. Smith's residence era.

H brace one of the most eubllme stretches of
M ,.tural iconerr In Vermont ami the 1'rcsidont
I ' . much Impressed by Its early mornlnir
to uBJor. Alter breakfast he visited the Bt
m VLr,, creamery, and thence was quickly

8 Jriten to tl.e station. About n thousand peo- -

cheer him and eeehlmofr.ifii el re thfr t0
tfc Its w" accompanied by Smith and
Vl Col. nd Mrs. E. C. Bmlth, Beoretnry

Pi Proctor. Tracy bmlth, Mr. and Mrs. Rtrnna- -

11 tun Congressman H. H. l'owers. Henry It
Col. George T. Chllda.P1 Start P. (Snar McKay.

m ami Col. M. J. Horton of Got. Pago's staff. At
liithmoad ttiere was a large assemblage of

ll people, on'' bl"u plM,d '" U11 10 tns 0nlef "
jfl p the train appeared. Congressman Power

Introduced the President, who Bald:

Ht nui" ("trim"! It It a little early In the moral-

e t to blu lli tt'T round of speechmaklng, anit yet
I eanrot refrain from earing to you how highly I

joo- - niornlng welcome. There la the tonic of
JctrBoeuiountaln mr and the glory ot your sunshine
n tine cordial manifestations of your reaper! and
tool will Jhme " American ettlien wilt ever

the lnlted Mates the refreih-Bin- t

which cornea from thae oecaalonal vlelte tbruugti
ll, counirr. end from that draught of good

.III wl lea re receives as he Kioka Inle the
fun an I take "' handa of thaie good people

b( U' no other Intoreat In the Government
tUo that It etieli be honestly admlnlitered for

general good. Washington la not always fnll of
thl'tndot people: v. o are uiore certain, perhaps, tn
rsdtljomln l'ie cnuntn. ind -- l no oue ehould

and pjrhain lault ending baa
f' (fr iirrniloiia'ly It luui-- l tie nell irrouude I ami
aiirio.e to ta crroia o inif ht otherwise have failed to
Ji.rirn Ski .'ier all tl.a traclniror the good will or
tk rood peop o thla cuuntry la very eaaantlal to
ihMi iwho. In tha mldttnf vraat peruleilty and aonbt
uiuntr'ii"rlii( reiponaihllltr, endearor, aa they
ue ttia rlflil. le do It .So man can do more than
tbia and 1 luuk upon thl tnipular feature ot
eor iioiaroment, tli readlneas of coiumunlca.
lion tse neanaa and familiarity of aoreai whloh
tha i ecp hare with all pjbllo rinl. as
ftcreat &feeuitid to thoae who mtirnt otherwlae be- -

LaS comeicpa'ated from thuie Impulaea which are. after
K au theretetand betl. 1 had great pleaanre in paeatnc
HI tbfflieti 'our beaatlf nl Taller thla morning I ran
HI meet uneeraly couiuiend what I aeo In theee farma and

1 itinftr liome Wriuunt la a mountain Mate, and. I
I aiuuM. I ' T,,ur horlnon la a little high you are

m li ore than we, who lire on the plalna. coin.
I neleJ loloot u? rat may aeconnt for a great many

H 0r ttiegool ihiiura wtitch we ciiecover In the ew hng- -

B uaj character. 1 thau you for your kludneia. tap.
Hj ptuie
K At 10:30 the train reached Waterbury. A

M itluto wns tired and n band of muslo played
H "Hall Columbia." Got. Pace joined the party.I with Concressrann W. W. Grant. The Presl- -I di:t If ft the ear. escorted by Got. Dilllneham.I who Introduced him to the people. The Presl- -I dent. stienklnB from the station platform, said:
H Mr Fmrir It la very pleaaant to know that a publlo
H effl'r may travel everywhere through thla great land
BJ ef oura-a- ud only thoae who have traveraed It can

m indeil'.and how great It la and find alwayehlaaure
Hj deleaceand care In the goodwill and reapect of the
HJ yejple who aurrotind him. If webar out the Irreapon
H nb'e crank, ao far aa I can aee the Prtaldant la In no

WE peril, except that tie mar be killed Dy the
E luperabundam klndneaa ot the people. There aeema
H?. tabean luitretalon that hla atrangth and capacity for

al i.ercliiiiakiu la unlalltng, and that hie arm la a nick- -

trrlnui Hut It la very kind of you. and all theee good
BB ) p e of Vermont whu have met me en thla Journey,

Mevtre ao pleaaautiv by your cbeera and much more
tr your klndl taote. the love and loyalty ou haee for
t&o.e In the situation with Khtch the aunrge of the
rrip e tiaa for tLe time oonnected me. The Few Kng- -
utiu cliarctr r la one that liae beau much written abour.
much dlacuaeed, and 1 thlna thht even Ihoae who have
fom.d poiuta tor the ehArpeat urlUctein have, when they
.dopied the Yenkee mettiod of averagea. conoluded that
lb intluenc-- eiuaiiatlng from Plymouth Itock and dlf
Pacing tlieiuielvea, tlrat tlirouzh the 'ew llampeotre
trnt and thrn through the Ytoatern Reaerve of Ohio,HH kiiil Miecatterlng end diaeemltiatiiig these eaeJeof In
teltweuce and love of llbert) throughout ttie whole
Und have been good for the whole coontry. The
hen I iigUnd tneu le a men with hla eyee open
eurrMiere l have eomeiltnea thought that the
tat.it or etteniioii, of giving the wiiole intml to then auireia In hand, had ita ery natural origin and

ej oeveioi ment in Aew hnaiand agriculture. The mau
kg. who holla a plough In a atump or atony ground learne

ihele on that he had better give hla mind to the buel
b bninliatid otherwUe the revenge and ponlehmeute

tor inattention are eo prompt and aevere that he la
H qurltyciiieu ta. a fri-- any mental wemderlnga Into

wllcli he may haie fallen. 1 had occaalon toaav e
I rufiuirmao that the fact that the mountain reglona of

lltnnr'd had aiwaya tnrnlehed the brave. t champlona
or arty and the mot etrenuoua defendera of the
U Hi . pni.tbly owing to the fact ,that their horlron. o i igh that If they looked at all they wore oom
(e. ra to look up.

I ay countrymen, we have a great and happr land a
I people due. ling tu Vapp liomee, and thatlla the origin

BB efr iToinent and there 1k t le r.keatlal of ULbntented
eituenehlp. Aa long aa au prei.erte thla lnde
tin'lwnce and eelf.rrepect, and that degree of comfurt
In tho home that malvf. Ita peasant abode when the
car's ton la elided, and that euablet, by the moat

MT1 caefut thnrt, the head ot the household to lay
1 fr for the family, and to llgnti.ii In aoiueB.T pirifure the rare and labor of the rhlldren that

bS ere to follow Mm-lh- re ran l.e no happier Und'than
U ocn If vie wonld perpetuate and eeeure that

vhlch we have had hai den down to tia. and which we
late to well preserved until till, hour thla la the eaemej nnlal thing. I thank oufor thla Irienliy greeting.

BMV Dd beg yon toarrept mv alncereit goo l will. Ycanaay
fiothtng of pub.lc alTalr. hvery man called to publio

BMV tfficeieeibject to the intirmitlea that belong to our na- -em tnre-t- lie cat adty to make inlttakea. llcanhe if he
VMS li true ture or one thing that In all that he doea he haa
jHJj It in tie mind to do the best he can for all the people.

H The train arrlted nt Montpeller at 11:10.
W 7u station nits mirrotintled hy neople. but

IKS thearraiictiintfnt't tr passlna trie President'sII Party throuijh the thrum: were complete. Ail- -
Kl, luuut-Gener- J'ock formed the i.idco-bIo- h In

r, line on the plittfurm. 'J'lio President, on theB iraftl Guv, Pago, passed tliruusli the station,
w ploneil by the other visitors. Pet Crooks.

HB - " ncieil as a t'uard of Honor, theHI ecort c'insjbtliiK of llio Moutpcl er mill- -
t'rr bnnd the Sons of Veterans, amiH Companr II ot tho l'irat Vermont Itecl- -

MM mem. Tun 1'rclilont und tltoke nccom- -
Pan line him walked with uncov- -

B ereil tUn entire distance to the Mate IIoubh,IH Jluch chcoiini; uicotoj the President on theway, Asiemilini: tho itopt tho Preiidnt wan
MM conducted in the (iotcrnor's room. There itH pro.o-.-lo- ii nai uciiin lormed, and hi won en- -na cotte to tlu Assombly Chitmber. where the

membert of both llou"es were coiiRreuated.HI i'n the entrant o' the President the merabem
)aH) ?r?, fid remnlnod otandinc until he had

'?kcn bib eat with Gov. 1'ace und l,iout,-Go-

Kl f leifliet on the H eaki-r'- a Platform. The meni- -
Hs1 t"" then returned iheiri-euts- . Tho President,
Mjj lio tv ns tben introduced, spoke n-- i follows:
HB PlIIHIHT. AM iVM'Ma., 111 T.IE LroitLATrSK
JaTeTJ V" ' " liMaosti I am grateful to) on for thia
aaaj touii reop ton. which crowne a ene of irlendty
HH J!!!',8!'1' a"1'"' ' hinh began with my entry Into tula
Hal flta'eanj liae continued to thia lutere.tiugandluport4iii occailon I am glad to meet tlie choaen rep-H-

St..?1""10' Uia townaof termnnt appointed to the
Hal .? ',"' luucilona of leglilatiug lor the general

i"M ilie wmd.iriot our Tnthera devleed that eytrm
Bal ".'""uueinaiititieiinfor the general ilovernment.
UHI ;,!. ''.' '"u"d adoption or adnplatloo In all the'V i.,".! iteiiitUinniit the powere of the ilnvernmeiitfl leitliree great ro rdlna'.e department' eaili Hide--

r"-,'- ana yet having i lnae and Important re. a.
li "?"", ,wl"' tie other, ami earll adaplod

Hi !S ,l,"t."'t degree to aecire the liberty
JH1 J 'le in ilviiiui, iim welfare nt our loinii.unlty,
ilHl Iv.'...""""a honor and Mpn'auee
laaa ";" here li i.oothrr ronutry where the apruigi ofmm oeiff, , ,. , igi.., trit lr(l 1hc mIlllj,c.
tWm J"?I,,(,l!pareilrwniriniBirla.'at liu higli lu the
1 1 P'''oidut) am loyaltv iw r'ei'ct and obey tlw
'JnVl .iii'"'e ma the ordarl) epre.iou of their own
'S en", '.'"".""lailol our Ooveruuient lea rule hv the

I !,. y. Iheaautlloil nlall law 1. that ll la the ei- -

tW! a,,.' ", " Pj'puUr election of the wl'l of majority of
S!.i ...'. '"'' haeiiiinthertatictli.il tliau that Mllll
fcH J" aihi.pv urewo ant hapii) are Iho.e comrauiil
RfIu .. i. Fl"re. tlie elertion methodi are eo hnti.
akifl ,'a'tli'ully jreicrltel ami otiaerved that

Wt-'-t ani'.v " " threw ii upim the topular eipreMionE J""' lie'ilon o' the integrity of tlie ballot n ever
Wtfi li!!. V'l'i'ue If we n. ,1 ever or anywhere al- -

Kl7 i..V"u' l" "ltl I"10 !'' inlii'lanf our reople
Hui tiio.i" .." " " '" are honeeur at.I ,, "hetler the 'awe made are frmne.l by tho.e
Vm.'J a '"'" l'"rerl choior. by the inajorlly, then
laTrB (rim.! " " 'idrawi, iriim law and nli renieclate--J !."",' ' noer. w in by alalae ballot are placed In i ub

H r !' ,,''r.
HH liir.'.,'4' " i"i,riiuiiie yn'i opoiiionetltiirnoleiln.
HH kr.i, ' u' '" I. !" natilo'lc I am glad to con
HH ..,".' "" tat the Mate of Vermont frum it
W!m li..'... 'lraiinn ai .1 eiinna inr liberty anil eeir
Ksl !"""! wiiirini teinied luir ) our Coiiituutloii inEi J.'"'""atlirougniiliiie .tury of tod and il.e eirug.
tfbi liu. ''f1'""" t i at a State, and the lclal.
Wiftl iJ. , it e he.e' Ihecountrv' of whlrh you are

jM iini 1. part tat the Mate or erniont and
HH ,""',"'. the ciutirll' of the natlou iiml
HH v.,1" b.onulnei battlefield, of the great
HH Mil', oonir theinieivce worthily. lAiinlaoie J

HH "HnviuiMiiw to tlunW von again for tine
HH iii.. 'atmn ai.dlor the opportunity t etand rnr a
HH Mi '" .1""' ITi"ence I am euro that wo mar
HHJ Si'i i.",,m' "teealon. In the die. barge ot pub.lo
HHI vn v..." I0'"' '"'P'liee oainore pcrfeit eierclieot

HJ ii, ,,,iic good, tl'l laueo.

FM eln.L'Y''''"" ""llnv wlIMn doors belnc con- -
FjHa t.... . "" '""t ll.fiNuu eritred a el f'l
ISI l"",1 r.v,l'""l HioTIPieranneClub,
WtM ;n5pliai.do,rdUy wltiiall. lie was the i

HH re?.ia r1,' ' lh' ltoom. where hnBQ ileeio,,"' ni"iiibrs of the l.eclslattiro.
HbK liftaMi Krent iTowd massed on the beau- -
VeB reim,.f,0"n'N HnJ wHed Imputlently for the
MM mitiii'r!u" ."' th0 President. I'lually Le

lie i , f. "ftX 'mm the Intorlor to the irontof
W bnuf ',"" '.'.'." ef Introoucetl him in a
Kofl i

a '' "', fO'l'lfnt pote as follows:
KiHJ etrmi...' ' "w'ltl'fMl ll'l' aunehlue I' aaiH iilri.? 'riiioiiin el; nine Applai.ee It It of the
MM m1,,; llhaelirellilt i.ut ll o much nr It llHj I have fell In endeavoring InisM eiVi.,.n1,'i'"r.''' J1'' ' poeelbiyovertaxliiginy
iVW BOC,,''niliand.eroepiot.rrroivdlng the pre.e ai.
t$-- tMr,kih.aU,,",l,,r' am not naturally a goi.lp.

It le nn "om reputation aa a taciturn man. but
B.V'1 I 'i,f "'" I have not given It un willingly.
Biil foil? i.i'i'u,5r"1 " "tain ll. but It haa bean fofoa.mm lew c1?.,'i.,rfn m by the klaloeaa ot my fee.
HH wllalaib.i... have met ao frequentlyHH rear, rerhaps. however, If prtierve

MmmmmmmtiZ.--Mtfv'- ,

ether vlrtuea t can tat this re. ILanghUr.l tt It a
treat thing to he a ettlien ot the United ettatea. t would
not have you abate at nil the love and loyalty yon have
for rmout, hut I am glad to know that alwaalnyour hiaiory a a htate and a people von have felt that
the higher honor the more gtorlone eltate, was to he a
ettlen of the I mted Matee ot America Aipanee.)
Thta riMiclatlou oi Mniee la a geographical neieaeltr.
We eau never coneent that hoitlle loondarlea ehali be
Introduced with all that auchitlvulona Imply, Wemaat
be one from Maine to California, one from tue
lakei to the unit ,applaueh end everywhere In all that
dm naln we mult limit thai the beheitaof the Krderal
Constitution and or the lawe written In the tederal
atatuie bonk ahall be loyallr ohayed. lApplante , A
atatriuiatiof one nr the Mitiiheru Ktalra aald to me,
with teare In hit area, ahortly after rav tnanguratloui
"Mr Pieildenu t hope yon Intend to glte the poor
people ot my Htate a chance" 1 aald In reply i "A
i hence to do what if you mean. nr. ll at tbey enalt
have a chance to nnlllfy any law, and that I ihall wink
at the nullification of It, yoitaek that w htch ynit ought
not to aik and that whloh I cannot romlder. If you mean
that one) ing ever public law and git lug to every oilier
man hi' roll right' under the law and ibe Conititutlon,
they ehall abide in my reipect and In the eecurltr and
peace ot our liiitltntlone, then ther ahall hate, ao far
aaln my power Ilea aiiarpiel ohance with all our peo
pie" We may notclioo.e what lawe we will obeyt the
ihulcela made for ua. tMien a majority have, by taw.
ful tnethnda placed a law upon the etatute book, we
may endeavor to repeat It. we may challenge Ita wla
dom. but while It la the lair It challenge! oiirobedlttice,
tApplAueo ,

I thank yon for the klndllnea' of thla greeting In thla
capital nt termout. ! wlih tor you and your gallant
Mate, and far all your people In all their good. (lod
fearing homea eonilinipnce of that teraonai liberty,
that material proaperlty, that love of the truth which
haa alw aye characterized them.

The people rospcrtfultr and In an orderly
way divided to admit ot the passage ot tho
President and party. Proeeedlus down the
stops and alone the broad walK to the afreet
tLeKuet of tlie .StatH. meratiers of commit-too-

and the more distinguished tlsltors wars
ccortod from the Ktato House Rroundsthmiiuh
the principal Rtreela of the town to Wolls
ltlver devou where tho special train was In

LenMnc Montpeller at 1:30. the party was
joined by Senator F. A. Dwlnne). llrle.-Oe- F,
i;. Alfred. mmrtornmater-Oeneia- l W. II.

V. 1L Kartnell. i'rt!sldent W. A,
Btowell, Superintendent .1. XV. Morse,
bo nor.il pft'senBDr intent of tho Montpeller
nnd Wells niter Kailrond: 11. K. 1'olnoui,
BUperlntoudent of thsPansumisln Division ot
the lloston and Maine Itallrnad; K 11. llazen.
Chairman, and C H. Mel.eod. a member of the
Br, JohnsburKh Iteceptlon t'omniltteo: K W,
Bmlth and John liulley of Newbury; Fletcher
D. Proctor, son of Beorotnry Proctor, and
Frank O. Partridge, bollcltor of the btnte De-
partment. Washington.

At Plalnfleld tho Prnsldentwaa Introduced br
Benator iiwlnnel, and spoko as follows:

Mr rVilow Citixiin' 4in roMHiiiki-f- or 1 e here, aa
everywhere, tome or thoie who wore the blue and car-
ried the nag lu the great civil war gathered to greet me
-- It glvea ine piea'uro to atop tor a utnmeni and to
thank you tor the frleiidlineae which haa brought you
from your homea to make thla Journey bright with
your preeence and cordial weleome I have been talking
ao much that 1 will not attempt to make a epeecb,
1 have already eat.l a gieat ileal about eriuont; have
eapreiavd my eateem for It and for lu pejp:ei and all
that I have raid haa been vry elncere; for I think that
your State doea hold a tery high place aiming the
Matee. Vonr eona who havn gone out torepreaent you
and to take part In thoie etlrrln eutorprleea which
have laid the toundatlona of new Stale hare always
borne themeolvea with honor and with true .Sew
England thrift, outelu'ng In the long run their full
share of all the good thtnga that were going,
l met tome ot them In Calif err la They are acattered
thla broad land over, and 1 thlnk'they carry with them
everywhere the luve of the (lag, reapect le- - law and or.
der. love of llbertv and or education, and mtereat In all
thoae thlnga that make the communlttea where they
abide proeperoua and happv. I think 1 owe a apeeial
debt to thia neighborhood for a pair or good Vermont
horaea that Secretary I'roetor aelectad for me, and in
the drivlug of whloh have had great relaxation and
pleaaure Yonr ermont horaa are wall trained. The
Morgan horae liai the good habit of entering Into con-a-

tln --iltu the driver whenever there liouy trouble.
Laughter and applauae.)

The gentleman from whom the President
had Heeured hla horses here oame forward and
introduced himself. Luncheon was served In
He ward Webb's private car Kllnsmere. Those
seated at tho table with the President were
Congressmen Powers and Grout, Franklin
Fairbanks, Gen. Ullmore. aud becretary
Proctor.

Wells River was reached at 8 o'clock. The
President spoke brlelly. meiiostlnc that local
speakers be heard from, nnd Becretary Prootor
I esponded. At Mclndoea and llarnet the train
also stopped, and the Prestdont thanked the
people gathered at the stations for tho recep-
tion accorded htm.

The train arrived at St Jnhnsbury nt4:S0.
where great preparations had been made to
welcome the guest The town was beautifully
decoruted. An escort was in watting, consist-
ing of a platoon of uolico. t'oinpanr l. Ver-
mont National Guard: Palestine Commandery,
K. T. Cantons.: Knights of Pythias. Bt Jean
jlaptlste Wooiety, Odd Fellows. Frost Camp,
Bona ot Veterans: Chamberlain Post G. A. It,
nnd visiting comrades, many bolne trom New
Harapxhire. Tho Presldunt'a party and the
invited guests ttero In carriages. The
procession moved through th princi-
pal streets over a distance of about
two miles, passing the publlo school build-
ing where the pupils wore grouped. A
llornl key, composed of choice roses, was pre-
sented to the President by six little, cirls on be-

half of the Committee of liecentlon. emble-
matic ot hit welcome and of their tender to
blm of the freedom of the town.

Arriving nt the residence of Franklin Fair-
banks the President left his carriage, and,
standing on the front steps of tho rosldenoe.
reviewed the different organisations aa titer
pasted before him over the seml-olrcul-

driveway. The men In the procession raised
their hats as they walked in review.

In front of every hulldlng In the town the
national colors flonted. and diagonally across
the street rows of Chinese lantern were
stretched. At the publlo pnrk In front of the
Athenit-n- 10.001) people were massed, and
above them wore Chinese lanterns of many
colors. At about 9 oYlork tho President ar-
rived and was escorted to the platform.

He was Introduced by Col. Fairbanks, and
made a brief speech. He then returned to the
Athentrtim. where he spent an hour ahaklng
the hands of the people to whom ho was pre-
sented br Col. Fairbanks.

The President will spend the night with Col.
Fad banks, and will go to Itutlntul
and Proctor, stopping for luncheon nt Wind-
sor as the gue.it of Senator Kvarts.

Hra, ITarrlaoa and Sire. BfeKea Coming;
Home,

LrvT.npoot, Anir 20. Mrs. Russell Harrison,
Mrs. McKee. and Benator McMillan of Michi-
gan are passengers by the steamxhlp Majestlo
or the White btar line, which sallod to-d- for
New 1'ork.

ICE WATER IN TOMPKINS SQUARE.

The Moderation Hoclety Glvea the City a
Handeome Fountain,

The New York Moderation Society have com-
pleted a plctnresano drinking fountain In
Tompkins square. The structure will be un-

veiled at 4 o'clook y by
Brlvnnus Lyon. It cost t9.C00. and Is the gift
of one of tho society's benefactors, who de-

sires to withhold his name. It Is situated In
the western part of tho square. A six-fo-

bronze Ptatuoot Hebe, equipped with nGrecInn
knot, a water pitcher, and goblet, surmounts a
ei one canopy supported by tour columns of New
Hampshlregrnnlte. Hebe faces toward Avenue
a. und beckons t" tho neighbors. The sculptor
hits made her appear by her pose to bo as
unxloua to renew youth and bounty to her
guests as she was In her pnlmy mythological
days, when her moihc-r- , Juno, gave her points
on temperance, nnd Jupiter stayed out late
nights and spent his wages In riotous living.

Tli structure Is of the simple, Doric stylo,
nnd architect have pronounced It similar In
workinatiBliln to one recently erected lit

Its base is nluo leot tuiuaro and It in
tontv-on- e feet in height. Ktnudlng linil.T
tho solid grnnlto dome is a plitlii stono basin
supplied by four faucets. The Ice box Is uudar
ground, and will hold a ton of lc If necessary,
Bevcnty-llv- e feet of closely colled ono mid it
half Inch unwanted Iron pipe encircles the
Ico box. Tho plpo is oooled by uontact with
the Ice, ami none ot the melted Ico Is mixed
with the drinking water.

Above tho pollahnd columns nro the, words;" Temperance, Faith. Hoi, ana Charity."
Four gaa lamps with red, white, and blue
globes are placed at the corners. New cement
walks anproaoh the fountain from neve-ra-t

(I'tectlone, MoPnnnld & of Cambridge.
Ma-is.- , tUo builder, began the worl: of erect-
ing the fountain tbreu weeks ago, ulthongh
the granite has been cut eight yearn. Tho city
accepted the generous gift from the Modera-
tion Boclety In March. Lyon
eitlmates that A.uiMI people In that closely
populated neighborhood will drink at the
fountain daily. There will bo n keoper In
chnrgo. who will open tho faucots nt H o'clock
in tho morning und close them at intdnluht.

Jlilelueoa Trouble.
Herman I. Lanco has been appointed re-

ceiver for John J, Luthy on tho application of
Albert Thomraen.

Four judgments, amounting to 7,17T. .were
entered yesterday against the American Loan
and Trust Company ot 110 Uroadwayln favor
ot Louts Bauer,

WHY THE WATER IS FOUL.

7TtB CUT NOT TO BLAME VOR CHO-TON- 'B

CONTAMINATION.

The Htate Hoard or Health Ifae Strlet
Itnlee, ant Hlnee tha Xjeclalatara
Amended the Law ta lBvO la tha Inter-c- at

or tha Itajeeeda It Haa Not Been
Possible to Enforce Them Chief Engi-
neer Blreleall csaya Onr Only Item-ed- y

I.lee In a. New I.rtvr Olvtns:
the Cltv Greater Power Than Now
The Croton Watershed and Ita Iteeer-wolre-T-

Whole Territory Might leave
lleen nougjht for Eight Mlllloaa Twenty
Years Ago, but It Would Cant Twice that
Now No Occasion for a Water fleare.

The examination of a portion ot the Croton
watershed by the Board of Health of this city
and the dlscovory of numerous sources of pol-

lution along the banks ot the streams which
teed our reservoirs have given rlt to a taw
Important questions.

How Is It that the water supply- of this great
oommunlty has btcn allowod to become con
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taminated by filth and sewage? If It cannot
be avoided, who Is responsible for water
system which Is. therefore, monumental
failure? If It can be avoided, how Is it that
the evil has been permitted to gain foothold
Whatoter the cause, what can bo done to right
the wrong In the quickest possible time?

The city officials deolare that Is no fault of
theirs that sewage nnd other contaminating
matter Is running continually Into the foun-
tains of our water supply. They hate long
known ot the otistenco of the abuses which
hate recently doveloped results whleh the
analyses of the chemists of the .Board of
Health show to be threatening it not at the
moment dangerous. The Commissioner of
Fubllo Works Is the man who Is charged wllh
the preservation ot Ihe purity of our water.
Put it appears that the law has tied his bands.
Ho is In effoot an adviser only.

The real power Is in the hands of body to
whom thin olty'a Interests are but one of many.
The Legislature ot the Htate nsumes the con-

trol of our water system, and the Legislature
lias given Into the hands ot tha titato Hoard ot
Health, another foreign body, the right to
make the rules .to govern our watershed,
while It has fulled to give us the means of

Until the Legislature meets, there
appears to be no power In tho State to which
we can appeal.

Meantime there does not nppear to be any
reason for popular water scare based upon
fears of pestilence. The analyses, while they
show the presence In the water ot foul Impuri-
ties, do not disclose auy trphotd or other dis-

ease germs. It Is probable that no one will
feel evil results from using the wator
In moderation. Besides, ralnr period
would rellote the situation somewhat,
for reasons to be explained later. Btlll.
It Is unpleasant to know that our water Is
talntod with such foulness, nnd the situation
becomes mute when wo consider

so long as sewage nnd tho refuso of out-
houses nro allowed to drain into our water, Is
always! in danger of boiug charged with eetnis
of llieitse.

The examination by the Hoard of Health has
been far onllneil to very small portion ot
the tviiiersliod. Thin is tho cutintiy
alone the Croton ltlver from Ilrowster's to
llcnortolrl, Including und Hog lirook,
A glance nt the accompanying map will show
that this but small area. It covers soventy-Hovo- n

square miles, while tlie entire witter-she- d

covers ,11,11. The Hoard ol lleslili will
continue the examination over tho ontlre ter-
ritory. Tli ore is no roason to huppobo that tho
paum condition of nllnird will not bo found
ovnrywlinianlfn.

hero Is general Impression that nddltlons
to tho city's territory in tho wntcrsliod were
iniiiln about tLotimo tho new imtiedi.ct tvun
begun, mid that tho Impuiltlos now existing
in tho water como from this now territory.
This not tho cane. Now reservoirs hate
boon built lately nnd others are building. Tito
watershed, no wet or, romalns precisely tho

nine. Our water has the soiun sotitces as It
ulways had. The only difference Is thatgreater bulk of it is now held back behind
dams.

TUB ROURCEB OF OUR WATEn HUrTLT.
The county from which we get our water

lies lu Westchester. Dutchess, and Putnam
counties. It is baok nmoug the bills east of the
Hudson ltlver. The leutieof the region
due cnat of West Point. It Is an Irregular
patch of Innd, loughlyoval. surrounded on alt
sides by bide aud small mountains. be Cro-
ton ltlver rises in Us extreme northern part
nnd llndn Its way to the Hudson at
Ita southwest corner. Hranohea enter
It from east and west and smaller
Ktreams abound in otery part. The country
Is largely givoti up to fanning. It Is dotted
everywhere with lakes, of which Lake
Mithopac and Lnkn lllenelda nro n

resorts. Practically overy drop of wnier which
falls upon this region. If not con-
tributes to the water supply of this town, and
every Juke, pond, liver, and brook In it is, or
should sacred to this purpose.

Croton Lake, to be found, long and river-lik- e,

In the southwest corner of the map, is the
principal reservoir. It was made years ago by
placing dam aoross tho river. Into this lake
eventually flew the waters .from all the other
reservoirs ta the ttaot, and iron it flows all

the water which comes Into this city by the
two aqueducls which annplrus. To be sure,
water la piped trom the Dronx Hirer nnd
Dyrarn ltlver watersheds, but this comes no
further south than Wllllamsbrldge. Manhat-
tan Island and much ot the annexed district
depend whnllv upon the Croton watershed.

Hut the Croton Lake reservoir osnnot be
upon to stoiesulllcleiit water for the

ute of thin city. It gets low during the sum-
mer: therefore other reservoirs have been
built In various portions of the region, and
from these water Is supplied to tbe lake as it
becomes necessary.

Three of these auxiliary roervolrs have
been In use for some years. The Uoyd's Cor-
ners on tue West llraneh of the
Croton ltlver Is tho olrlo't. It Is capable of
storing 2.70),0UU,ii0U gallons of water. Tho
.Middle Branch llrnervolr Hrewsters Htn-Ho- n

on the Ilnrlem Railroad is cnpnble of
holding 4,u0U.OUO.uu0 vnllonn. The Bodom
or Pastern ltrnnoh Resorvolr Is known
as " Double ltoservoir 1." and will
bo capable of holding O.MKI.OOO.000 gallons
when completed. Ono porllon of It, the lower
on tho man. has long lieon lined. The Dog
Brook porllon. north of It, with which It will
be connected. Is not letrondy. It was tho
toslnn around this Bodom ltenervolr and below
it that the Hoard or Health Investigated.

Three other auxiliary reservoirs are building.
A large one on tho We-- t ilrnnoh. below Uovd s
Corners, known as "Reservoir 1)." or Ihe Cnr-tn-

Reservoir, Is. being built by the Depart-
ment of Publlo Works, and will hold Jt.000.00il.-00- 0

galllons. Another, on the Tltlcus Rlter.
known na " Reservoir M," will hold 0.()00,noo.-tXH- )

gallons. The third, on the Muscoot ltlver,
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known as "Reservoir A," or the Amawalk
will hold 7,u00,000,tiiK) gallons.

All of these reservoirs, built and building,
are made merely by throwing a dam Arose a
etroam and backing up water behind It The
territory to be flooded Is cleared of vegetation
as much as possible befoie the gates are shut
down. There is no attempt made to pate the
supply reservoirs. Tbey are only used when
the water In Croton I.nke Is low and needs re-
plenishing. Then the water Is let out grad-
ually, and purifies Itself largely while running
over the bed of the stream for the Intervening
miles.

It the MfiO squnre miles which constitute this
region were uninhabited It would le an ideal
source of water supply. Hut It has a popula-
tion oC! 1,000 persons, an atorage of nearly "0
to the square mile. It Is thus u

farming region. It Is dotted all
over with hamlets nnd small towns. Twen-
ty years ago its population was lS.noo.
At that tlmo It was proposed that
tho city buy the entire watershed, and
Chief L'uglueer V-- H. Tracy of tbe Department
or Public Works estimated that this could be
done for IP.OUO.OOo. It wan proposed to allow
the entire region to grow Into forest. Mr.
Rlrdsall. the present Chief I.nglneer. estimates
that it would cost twice that amount to acquire
tbe property now. Bucb a proposition, bow-
el er. Is not being considered.

IMMEWATK CAUSE OP THE PBTHENT RCATIK.
" Tho water which comes Into the city." said

Engineer lllrdnall yesterday," would probably
not show signs of contamination if the season
were nut unusually ury. We had just such
iinotlior summer as thlsln 1880. and then there
was just hucIj a time over the condition of the
water. The reason lies In tho tact that tre
have bad to draw largely from our auxiliary
rosenolrs up In the country. '1 hose aro newer
than tho lower reservoirs, and the water '

is not so good. It takes years for a
lesertolr to settle. When first filled
there Is necessarily a lnrge amount of vegeta-
ble matter held In the water. This summer I
diew its much ae I dared from the older reser-vulr-

those nt Uoyd's Corners and on the
middle branch, but I also bad to diaw largoly
from Hodom. This has Increased the propoi-Ho- n

of new wator In the city supplies. A good
lainy period will relieve this greatly, for it will
rollll Croton reservoir and the older auxiliary
resort olrs.

'Besides, the water of Sodom would nut
show nearly the Impurities nt Croton Lnliii
that It did at Bodom. llythe tlmo It reached
Croton It nould hate run ttventy-thre- n miles,
nnd tho effect would hnvo been vory benullcial.
As for the smell of sulphuretted hydrogen, of
which the Bonrd of Health examine! s npeak,
that would have entirely disappeared. We
limird the same things about other reservoirs
when they were new. There Is tin occasion, In
mv opinion, for a scare. I use the water my-
self without fear."

But Engineer Hirdsall did not bold that tbe
water was pure or even good enough. On tbecomrnry. hn complained of tho Impurities in
It and of the helplessness of the Department
of Public Works, which is charged with theduly of policing the district, to romody the
evils.

THESE AUK KTMNflENT ItUr.ES.
Tho control of the wntcrshad Is tested In

the Htate ijoatd of Health, ami has been slnco
ltihTi. That body, in lbS'J. made a vast numberor Btrlngeut rules to govern poisons liting on
Ihe waiorHhed. Tim law empowered the Hoard
to make these rules, but It was not until

uived by llio Department nt Publlo
Works that It did no. There was nothing tlie
matter with tho rules when nt length lliey
wero issued, Thoy wero stringent to a iiegroe,
In the opinion of some It was practically im- -

iiosslule for the Inhabitants to live up to them.against the city's water reported by
the city Hoard of Health Inspeotors the otherday Is a distinct violation or these rules.

THE Of D LAW flOOD ENOUOlr.
"Now." said Mr. Hirdsall. "until the law oflRsj was amended In ls'.m nil was wull eituiigli.

Un 'er tlie old law the Department ! Publlo
Works was lo make inspeotl ns of the water,
shed, and notify all persons living on It
who violated any rules or in auy way did
Injury to the waters or the system. It
no attention was paid to our noti-
fication, we then notified .the, htate
Hoard of Health. Tho htaio Board would
then cull upon the local health authority
in the town where tho nulsnuce occunod to
onforce the rule, nnd would also notify tho
New York Department of Public Works thatthis had been done If tho notice wns notcompiled with the department turned the mat-
ter over to the Corporation Counsel who began
an action. The law fixed the penalty, and tbe
offenders generally found It cheaper to abate
the nuisance than to par the penalty.

"Betweeu leap and tbe passage of tbe
amendment to the law we emed W0 boUom

upon offenders, called upon the Btnto Hoard of
Health to act In IAU casos, and g.it o .10 nsea
over to the Corporation Counsel f ruction
Then the amendment of Ihshi w.ih pasod. Itoriginated In tht countlos in which our twttor-she- d

was situated, und despite great opposi-
tion on the part of how lurk city, became a
law.

"This amendment entailed upon thocliy the
necessity of putting -- ew tgo systems lu villages
thioitghout the watershed ten Itory and ittiik- -
lug nil other necessary changes al Its own

and until this was done it Mieelllcally
stopped nil notion on thopiriof the cliy lor
the abatement ot nuisances. That -, It
practically sUKpenilod the tuln. rtirtlor.lt
made tho city liable for all d.imng-'- ttbiih
might uccrtin to iiindleniilng rei-o- uli lo
making such chniiLosand iiuiirototiieiits.

"At the Biumi time it lulled lo gito the city
moner to carry out its prosoun or in em-
power It toaciiulropiopeitv tindet the right of
eminent domain ior the putpo-- o of prcs.i vlnir
the purity of ourwntei. 'J ho Intt- - gltos llm
city the right to acaulro proporiy fur thn pur-
pose ol Increasing or preserving tho supply of
water, but not for preserving It from coniiwi.-natio- n.

"Coneauont1y. when tho amendment wns
passed our authority lit the district w.in pru- i-
tlcallv ended. 'Ihe people in ol oy our
legulatlons unless wo made all tho imtirovn-meut-

nnd tte had not the power to m.V.c tl o
imprmements demanded. In one ett-- e for

nense mentioned in the Cltyllnnnl of
Health report, by the wnv. the mtner of n
slaughterhouse at Hrewsior's closed up his
establishment, upon our complaint, be-
fore the amendment was passed, and
has slnco opened It ngatn. You see wonieobliged to tnkn nil our actions Into county
coutts to bo tried beforo juries drawn fmm the
Inhabitants of I be watershed Itself. 'Unit Is
one dlllleulty. and it'e n ery linrd thing to
mitke n funnci who has lived alongside n barn-
yard all his life understand that it may lie it
sourco of danger, lie will make no lmprote-men- t

unless compelled to do so.
"The disposition of the peopla up there,

when It comes to soiling property, ts naturally
to nek exorbitant pi Ices. .and. without any
special provisions of law. It Is very dlllleult toget property condemned for th puiiosb of
preserving the .purity of tho water. It l too
much to etpcoi the cttv to setter nil iIk.hb
towns. We are perfectly willing to
spend come money. but wo think
a town should put In Its own sownco ststem.
Wo aro thou willing to look niter I lie sowago
and treat it chen lcallr. And then the pro-
vision Hint the city Is to lie liable for diimngns
allegod to be done to private Inteie-- t hy our
operations places another dilllculty in our r,av.

"What It will eventually nmottut to will be
that we will take 210 toot around our netv

and along the sides of streams which
we acquire In future, we admire the

But that, of rout so, cannot be donafiroperty. of those reservoirs which we
have ncutilred without a new law. A

new law is absolutely impcratlte. giving the
city additional powers "

"But what enn be done now?" was nsked." It tins been proposed to wall nnd line each of
tho reservoirs in tlie watershed with brick or
siono. Is that lenslble t"" Bn to treat all our reeorvolrs would costforty or lllty millions, nnd tte Could buy tho
watershed outright for say sixteen millions.Besides, it woulil do no good to wall up tho
reservoirs II we did not wall up every creek
and Rtieam In tbu region. That in impractica-
ble."

"If we do not acquire tho property will not
the population so inciense that it will In time
become Impracticable to regulato the

How can you pnuent tho townsbecoming cltlo. nnd wnat it 111 tho cities do
With lliolr sewage .'"

"A now law might Impose regulations nndpowers so as to govern population. Tbe dis-
trict mny be so conditioned thut It will become
an undoblrablo residence for a largo popula-
tion."

FURTIIEn EXAMINATIONS TO HE MAPF.
President Wilson of the Board of Health

said yesterday that the toport. together with
the resolutions sent to tho State llonid of
Health, would probably eauso that body to callupon the local authorities in tho tillages to
make more stiingeut rules to provont the
nuisances In their districts." I'nlo-- s this - done wo will have to adopt n
remody of our own." hn added. "The city de-
partments maintaining nulsnnces will bo re-
quested to remoto them ut once,"

Chemist Martin and Dr. DoOe started yes-
terday to oxnmine tbe Middle llraneh of tho
Croton watershed Irom Peckavllle m t roton
Falls, 'lhls will take tho rest of thewoek.
.Next week tho Western Branch will be exam-
ined.

This resolution wns ndopteil nt tho meeting
of the Aouediiat Commissioners m

" Hrmlrril That the i biel i.ntrln-e- r be and
Is hoieby directed to examine into tho uttes-tln- n

of contamination of the water supply of
this city from ttie i roton Yulley. ns

by the health nutlioiltios. and report
whether nny measures can be taken bv the
Commission tomltlgnto the prosent condition,
and If It Ik found that It is not within Hie power
of the Commission to take action In thontiittHr.
lo report what, in his on nlon. can be done by
the Leglslatuio or otherwise to correct exist-
ing evils."

HKCR1CT TYPHOID STATISTICS.

Newnrk'a Health Phynlrlan Feara the
Publication Would Hurl flic 1 1 15 .

No figures ns to Tuesdaj's and tester, lay's
development of tho typhoid oidiiemic In
Newark can be had of the Health Hoard of that '

city because Or, Titus, the Health Plosiclnn.
has given ordnrs that r.o reports of cn-e- s may
goout from his ofllcn until thoy hate iias-e- d

through the bauds of the Hoard. That body
will not moot until noxt Tuesday night.

iesiordny the following notice was posted
on the wall on tho premises of the Her. Mr.
.NordtutlOl Bus-o- x avenue, to whfcli ut least
a dnuu discs 01 typhoid tutor havo been
tiacod:

roudernnel well. I'H tieiez avenue, hy illrerttoQ
Boarl ol Health. t ,1, Itiue M. 11., Hupennr on lh
Hoaril lllty dollar tine tur leinovliu or interfering;
with thla la--

Tho well was closod liocnuso a cliemlcnl
analysis had hIioivu it to be impure. Tint .

Water eonialiiad ol free ammonia
nmmoiila. chlorine, ,'.'i

mid itltiogeii,
Anothei well ut 172 Husso nveniui wns '

nnaiy.ed. but not cb sod. ns tho tvnter wits
found tn I o conuni uutely pure.

Dr, litus said testeidai tli.it tiio water of '
BOVerai Wells win being iinalyod and ihntevery well hiis.i cied of I'outiiiuiiintii u o d,

iiualllles will bn siilinvto I to ;t
Himilarlestiiind.il louud lotriiiieutnl lopiib.
Hi: health, will bo closed. He again refused 10
give any statistic-n- l the opldoiulc, .nut find
that be did this for llio best Inter, st of .New-oi-

as by tho mibUcntlon of figure thucuy
will get n unentlnhto reputation

The withholding of Inlonnnil n Is causing
mui.li unfiitorablu coiiitnont in .eu.ui;. aim in
onior to nscurlaiu ihe legality of Dr Titus's
stand In the matter. Cliauncuy (l. Parker, conn-s- el

of tho Hoard, tt as ycstonlny consulted by
newspnper men. Hn expressed tho oimi m
that Dr. Tuns could legally withhold thullgurcslt ho thought best

AJefAXTT? DT TT Bakin Powder is

l UlN Jl J3L-- J. absolutely pure. No
other equals it, or

r """7" A f approaches it in
JtVy JL il I j leavening strength,

purity, or whole-somenes- s.

(See U. S. Gov't Reports.) No other is made from
cream of tartar specially refined for it and chemically pure. No
other makes such light, sweet, finely-flavore- d, and wholesome
food. No other will maintain its strength without loss until
used, or will make bread or cake that will keep fresh so long, or
that can be eaten hot with impunity; even by dyspeptics. No
other is so economical.

The official chemists of the United States and Canada, State
analysts, municipal boards of health, and physicians indorse
the great qualities of the Royal Baking Powder.

tVIien Buby as h k, o gave her Castorla.
When she vt as a Child, she cried for Cuitoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla
When she bad Children, she gave them Cutorla,

11 P. 11, I'.rnoklvn, x V rheuioit convenient elnb ..
woulil lo. the I nlon ith etlc ub, ut I 'iltou and Ptne-ap- p

e iireets, 114 i an il.it the room- - any evening,
and, ll satlsractor). leate yuur a plication with thesecretary.
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tVrole HIS Words In 11 Minute,
IHyton, 0 Aug. 20. Tho ninth meeting of

the Ohio Htalo stunogrnphcrs Is In session in
this city. Htid l intended by a largo number of
those interested in tin- - ait. Last nluht, in the
roiitosl of speed, Isaac H. Dammit ot 1 hlcagn
wrotd 111 j words lu shonhnnd from now mat-
ter In one mlnuto. This ts six words moru
than he wrote In tbe (Jrabam contest.

The Plratee Fled leefore the Hoee.
Tbe steamship El Dorado of tbe Morgan

Hoe, according to a despatch received In this
oily yesterday, has been hauled off the a

net and Is bo ng townd to NewUileuns
by steamers ol tha Meriitt n recking Com-
pany, hhe has a gap thirty-fiv- e feat lung In
her hull. 1 he pirates who tried to loot her
were driven oif by n stream of water from the
reven no cutler .McLnne.

1UE CHARTER OAK STAKES.

The Moat Iteranrknlilr Trnttlnc or the Cir-
cuit.

nunronD, Aug. 2f!. Kvcrybody that went to
Chatter Oak Park this aftornoon knew they
had been to the rnros, for they saw the most
desperately fought battlo of the year, which
was not over at dark. This wns for tho Charter
Oak Btakea. nnd slnco 1S5. when Joe Davis
landed the prize, thero tins boen no such ex-

citing strugcle ns that tthlch In Btlll on.
Of the eight bonis trotted Mlsn Allco got the

first In 2:17V, the fastest mile of tho day. but
In tho thit d Weeks laid up so far with her that
she did not get Inside the distance ling. Abble

.hns two heats, po hate Little Albert and
Nightingale, while tho last two mndoadond
heal lu the fourth.

I nder the rulo amended nt tho lnt Congress
or I lie .National Trotting Association, Little
Albert nnd Nightingale are ulotin eligible to
slnrt In the ninth hunt, though more than one
oierloncod turfman dlsputr n tills application
of the now law. The section Is very plain.
however, nnd Abble V. ntunda rulod out with
third monev to her credit.

Despite th uncomfortable weather and
strong probability of rnln, upwntd of ln.uuu
people were at the track, and tnon ot them re-

mained till dark. David Bonner. Charles
Ilaekmnn. nnd other veteran horsomon said
lliey could not recall any ono day's Bport up to
the quality of this one.

clans, pune JI.Soci.
ntninette hy lilenrl iCarpenter) 3 118 1

Katie 1. Illerer 3 J 4 I '.'

Lady fitter rlemlng) 1 T 7 7 r.

Patience illutilen) 7 ll U ! 7
Haley 1; (Uotrl t a a 4 11

Ban Mateo Mat.l ITuruer) 5 t s :t a
Templeten toraly) a u &

lime -- iti. J 2.m. 2 SIH. ai'-H- ,, 2.27W
Charter Oak Stake, $10, cm), :".'u clasi iiinflnlihed).

Nlfhtliiealeilieerel J a o a 1 i 1

Little Albert (AllJrewe) 7 2 2 0 13 13
Abble V. Humeri a 1 1 a 2 a 2
Lehman Ho lite) 5 7 4 a 4 ro
I'roJlaal iMrpowelll 8 6 J .', S to
Mien Alice tWeeae) 1 4 iba
(rank 1' (Hamlin) 2 ' Uia
Iluie-J:- l7. 2:le,', 2119, 2 105L 2ilBH, 2 3l.i, aiSIK.

2:23 clean! purse 52.noo (unflnlehei!).
Freil H. Wllkeeilieera) S 1 I
I.lKtitmnir i.sayi t a a
ItamonaiDolJenl 2 7 2
Hephtie (Pareoiiii 4 2 a
Tom I'artienter sIiIUIiikIaw) tl 4 4
t'aptaltl l.votia (tireetu O 5 H

lav Koreet (Hen her) u 0
Michael 11 Mara iltelnhart) 7 O 7
Clayton (Klemmcl 3 Hdr

Time. 2:11114'. 2.20V. 2 :k!H.
Gerald and Hocket. n nalrof

geldings owned by W 11. Noely of Now Haven,
slarled to beat drawing n top road
wagon. Aftor two breaks thoy made the trip
In just 2:UU, and will try again ou 1'rlday.

O.V THE KITE-SHAPE- D TRACK.

Nelson Equal Ills Record Manapter
Malm 11 Sew Record.

iNPErEVPEXCE. Iowa. Aug. 20. Thla was the
opoulncdnyof tho groat trotting nnd pacing
meeting at this point The champion stallion
Nelson trotted against his record of 2:10.V,
driven by his ownnr.C. If. Nelson, nnd equalled
that tlmo in an ovonly-rate- d mile. Tho gray
pacing colt Manager, by Nutwood, paced a
mile In 2:13: which Is the record for thrae- -

ear-ol- d stallions nt that gait
Due ut the most notowoithy performances ot

tho day wus r'aiiBtlno s groat rnco in the $.1,000
stake for three-oar-old- Driten byJohnuy
Dickerson. this colt wou tho Inst three heats in
2:18-s,2:1- and2:l.S.

Bummarios follow:
Ihree . trottlrjr; 2iio claae; vatne $1,000.

ruiltton, cli. f . by Acol)te (11 Haiea) 1 1 1

Happy Pilot, h. c. hy Pilot Medium U W PIaik)2 2 3
Audi 1'ntler, ur. n yctoue (t. Harla). .3 3 2
llwe-- s li. f .byilambetta WilKesdi tv. haldwlu)t 4 .'1

llnmolia. IT f. by tl,ltuev(M.r. Mcllrnrjj ... O 11 4
Hroonnit. u c. I strjiurer (A. 1 Miller). ..... a 7 11

amueea. b m . by Alerdeen (J. sxnlthi 7 .1 7
llazol, b. f, I) Hellion MllH.t Hrown) B Ull.

Tline- -2 .'t'.. 2,.'. 2 20).
2:3S claae. trottlnir: pnrie Jt.'.oo.

NhtKer haby. hr tt (V. - Marko) 1 1
f'lrinAtlK. b. by I Ifinate (A. L. Turner). 2 2 2
Arnei ene. eh. 111. ij. 1 I a.e) a 4 3
Mleehent.il in (VII I'onkl 4 3Cle
Heiev ( otton m. in . (J s tuuiillerl lie
lljlilivttnnder.be, by lllitMeillumlC P.Hoble) . die.
rred II.. ttr. c. W.I, McAdaini) die.

llme-.'-.-- Jit 2 .'.i' 2 2i.
Three vearold stake, trottiuirt value tv, 00'.

ranitiiin br. ll. h Mdney (J Hlckereoni.. ,R I 1 I

hviuiaeline b m.. hy Director (A I. HmrhlnDI 3 11 4
li in., Iiv Palronaaetl. B. handler). .7 2 2 2

Andy Cutler, ur. c. by Cyclone a'rlt Havial. 2 7 7 7
I'atiar) lllrd, 1u.n1 .by Jay lllrd (C.tt.U ,lUaini.4 It 3 3
Axn Initer, li. e. by ttuton (il It. IJoucriuaui a a 4
.Mac:le sliertiian. b.111, by slierm in Vtllkea

( a. stiernmn).. . 0 4 & 5
Marlon WllLea, rh m . bj Uarnet Wllkea (J

street) . 6 dla.
Time 2:'.'il. 2 isi. 217. 2;ls,.

Special aaaiusl time, puree AoOii
Time. 2 H"j I
Jtelaon, cts Fi.. by loumr Itolfe (.Neleonl. 2

lime Jim :i." ai'4. aj, "ip, f.lAi.
airalnit time, puree $1010

Manager, ur c , hi .NulwoodtC II. Thompson). ..1
lime, 2 H'i a

Time. a.L. as, aaii, ai',--j:- ij,

TrottlnE nt the llreeliern, Mcetlne.
Pocfliiantrta, Anz. 20. There was a better attend

ance At the second day of tt e .New York Slate llreedere
Trotting ah.ocI illou a iiieetlinf lu tha eoutcat for two
vear olds Irntne .1 Icrrt'sU c. Pentoit Wilkes ihoived
iptendtd a eed for a youngster, trotting the middle half
In 1:11, He is by Alcorn, out of Jeislo lirntou. The
hottent striiRKli of thediywas lietneen I.lnee hroi.'
mare Cb ceri and tt iillam Hlnehart s mare hush. The
talent till, lured 0,1 Unfit at the start und stuck, lo her
even after lilycerla twin (tie :trei l.eot 111 t .'JI4. andlinall) Mem ileal broke on her. '.lycerfa le rron,
llocheiter He I bv llnsard. out of Prlucee. and can
trot in 1 IS Miutuiariea,

lludaui, Itlter Monk liarm Stal.ee. fioi), for foala of
IKsn.
S tt. Frame a n c. Itenton Wilkes (Prime) 1

Charles Itos'ioro a hr f. ttiue vueen (ttclionald)....ti 2
I'nrktitle I antra li. f. Llinia sitnulord (Arnold).,..'! a
S 11 llbls IA f. Horla ll'lalt) die
M. llHtiier'a bit. e. i.eu. Tracy fserireaiit) dts.

Time v' l.'o -- :ll'v
Turf, rlefd ttnii Farm Rtnkee J.l n, lor three-ye- oldl.

I.ltiee Proa li m (Itycerla tW ard1 1 I
V hum Hineliart slit 111 Jtusl, iituehl 2 2 2
iireeutolii lar'u a b. ir. Itaiuter illowe b ., ., a a
Clia. JJ. I.ly ah Kiel. I iblv Vnnalkrii) , ... die.

fline-- Vi 2'( 2 .1 2 2U'4.
2MII clasi for etallloi s, imri "i.

.1 I Pi.itt'a li. a MitdiMJU. by I.olaud-You- ng

lltp-- v t.'lattl .Illtiny stiller i b s VcKein tl ler .,., 2 2
rillle --JJt. ... i''Slttlatr'n tnke. for fiuisor ik-- 'i j.nri-- 5131.

Itr .1 W Ha) a suubeAii, I'Aiclteii ilia) . w, n
riicra e. ill ho four lacei tu uiurius, Itic'ullnir 2.20

clasi

Disanrxji.ED harriers.
The I'roepect A thletra Appeul to the Ama-

teur Athletic Union.
Another athletic Imbroglio is mi the tapta. TMi lime

It lathe l.omr lalaud Am.itcur Athletic J.einjne und the
I'rmpect Harriers and the Varuna boat club wlihli
have loikid tiurlis on tlieiiieetions Jntolled. and tlie
enntrst promnei to be red hot. The promt action of
tlie Alii etlc I'onualttie nf the Leacua 011 lueiduy
lihrht. In ills piatlh liiir a unrulier nf tlie athletes .ualml
vvliiim I'TotKete li id lodired al the 1 li imp oiilil)i
vniucinn In suet ilnuu tlie irotesu caiui--
the tariltlteaii I Prnipei'ti to rear up. ami ttie remitn.l. II1.1I yreterdar Jut 11 II. Urllor llm 1'ri eldeill of
Ibe l'ini.ieil Harriers the'! the lolloeuiir utiu tat liotitl
latloii with tbe eiirctary of tlie Jesuue'e Atlilrtlo
CoiillllltPe I

"llio I'rimpect Harriers is til prefer rliamei against
the Atlt'ettc i'niaiiuttee of the l.e uui ef ueiiribiu enlliorll) not le't-- d in tlielii hv ileclarii'ir certain attiletiajirntessiotuli wiilinul etldeoce. Alio liave rcMrle'l to
the I nlon that Ho cnminltteu hat r t loluled the laws of
the Amateur Atbletto I'titon rererrlug- - tn uureleaieilmember, rtie 1'roipect Harriers Witt linni Hie eaituereiponM'ile fnrrecli and ever) medal illvered tn tilemen who were declared tlie wltineri liy tlie committee,Pending a tnrmal Inveett-ratlo- by the Amateur Ath-
letic, t'nlca of tne cuses at Issue "

Olenmorn Roil und Oitn Club Nlioof.
The Olenmorei lad thalr usual large attendance at

Pexter Park yesterday. The Kppla- - diamond badge
was ttiot for, and It proved a bone of contention be
tween nine shooters who killed llielr seven birds
straight. If. Pnster and N. Llringntnn would not enter
lulu Hie contest when the tie wa shot on so II, e otherseven stiot It was a great rac linger), suiter I dgerlon und tiootue The infer ii a Jer-e- y

farmer and lie militated theiii all e itiua I

hy one bir I butler made a irreat e ith lu. tirs;
barrel klllltur thlrlieu etrnli'lil and the liuirtrenin
w lib bla second barrel. Tn a ew cepuke were ihub

Tie t'lilpplea" In lie lllnrd nnd tVlocd.
The New York Atbletto dub will glvea testimonial

dinner at the club house thla evening, the honored
eueste helm the members of tbe champion eight-oare-

crew who pulled tbe wtnged foot" to victory at thenational regatta at Waihlngieo, A Jolly ""WI(artt"(aiaou"l'UDflaa."

IMttefjMsajJsjjaaa-sais- j

CAMPBELL'S LITTLEKACQUET

nn nEri'AT.s clarence imntnr Aim
RETAINS 77ij rit 4MPION8UIP.

A Htubhnrnty Conff sled Untile that I.aeta i

cd Nearly Tvtn nnil u llnir Ifonre Ho.
linrt t'nplitred Two Nets, nail I.ookeel 1

All over a AVInner or llie Match There
Wa Itrltlliint lMnyliig TliioiiBhout. ,

N'KWPOtiT. Aug. 10. The singles lawn tennis
championship of the liuted States for 1831
wns dooide.l nnd O, H, Cnmpboll of '

llrookltn is ngaln tho wltmor. The contest
took 1 la. 0 nt the Nowporti'.islno before the
Inrgest crowd over assembled within Its walls. 4
It wns tho best tennis contest eter played la i:

America, nnd CnmPbeU'flgnmowns the strong- - i

est and most sclontldo that he has over played,
nnd this, too. In tho fnco uf the fact that tt was
generally suppo.sod ho was In vory poor form. "

Tho plnylng of Claronco llobart was tho ,

strongest ho tins otor oxhlblled on a grass '
court. Ills winning of tho third set when the
Bcore rtood 5 - 3 against him Is a rtinU'lcnt nn i

swer to thoso who havo ussoitod him to beds- - ,;

llclcnt in nerve nnd stamlnn. .....lloluiit won 1I10 service, nnd when fl
hla but to strike tlto ball a pin could have
almost been hoard to drop. llobart won tbe 3
o.enlng tiolnt of serrleo, and then promptly ,

eteited tuattors up by making two fHUlts. The
first kiwi" went to llobart, whllo Campbell wn ;
thirty. The Now YorKnr won the second gnm -

to Cainpbell s llftaoit, notwltli-tandln- g tho lat- - t
lor'H sorvke. Ilobnrt won the third gams "'

uflor two doueos had boon cal.ed on a jproltv pas nnd Caiiipbcll's hit Into net J
'llio coro wns now tlneo games to love. t
Camtdioll's uilmlrers woro somewhat dlsap--
nolnteil. Campbell had come on the court t,
fresh from his dressing room, wnlle llobart '.
hud taken a few wniiulnc games with Tom
1'ettittn-- . nn optionent. tiinipbeli, It Bems, 1

howovor. had hurdle got ills hand In. With
tho sertlee lie won tholoiirthgamnto Hobnrt's .

lllteen. Tito scoro ttns now :i I. Tbe fifth ;

gaiiio wns a most Important ono for Campbell
intern nil, thirty all. and then forty, 'thirty

wus tpniod on Ilobnrl'ssertlce. nnd then, after j
the ball had passed tho net eight times, (.'amp- - '
boll sent the ball ngalnst the while canvas at H

tho top ot the nut. und Hobntt won. ccoro, ,'

4- - 1. i
An unusual thing hnpronnd In the sixth i,

came. Campbell our fii'tlt-- , "onio- - 'i
thing ho very seldom does. This nnd two hits ,j
out ot rtfUrt. Increased Hobnrt's lend, nnd
nintlHralookod blue tot Cnniplioll. Theehnm- - A;

Idon Biib"oiUontly won 11 gnino to Hnhnrt's .,
lllteen. but tnu latter promptly retaliated by u
tiio satno score, and lite llr-- t et went to fllobart, ti 'J The plav In the set was only fair l

on tho part of Campbell, but llohnrt's display
wa oxcuilPiit. 'l ho loruier hit many balls out !.

of court and Into tho nut. Mohan's "Law- - 4
fords" were ery closo nnd Btvilt, nnd he
placed with good ltidgtitout, 4

lliibnrt openod the second sot by winning:
tho llrst gaino on servlco to nmtdiell's 10, '
nnd he won the second game tn Campbell's i
:iu. llnbait had tip to this tlmo won eight j
Btiniubt games to Campbell's ten. In tha
third gain-tbe- to was n great change. With V
llolutrt nt the sertleo a rniignllleent exhlbl- - J
tlon of Bklllul tonnls wn Kach ipoint was a hiird-ioiigi- it rully, nnd et 01 y point y
buttwn wua intideou n ele.tii pits 'y one man
nr the olbef. Campbell won the game after .
deuce) is culled. flu the noxt gnmo t'nmpbnll won Ihreo points x
on service, llobart olthor nutting the bailout "

ot court or Into tho not. Tho :ime was tnkon, 1
by Campl oil. nnd tho nnnotinceinont of "two
games all" wits greeted with cheers. Four X

balls out and ono into the not wits the best
I'aiupl oil could do In tlto next giuiie, and Ho- -
bnrt resumed tho load, which wua now becom- - i
ing vitally Importunt The sitb ctmo went &
to Cniuplcll, after deuco wn called on a ipretty little side stroke to tlie line. 1
'I ho score was now tbroo gntnes nil. i
Hobntt had been playing n ptelty aud
nertv gnmo of ball, and ho had been mnk- - .
Ing his' l.awlord" strokn with telling elloct '

The -- ovcntli Kitina wns nt: uiiiisiial cxhibl- - f
tlon of stitbliortily fottgltt tennis. Ilubnrtwon y
the two points on sertleo. and thou Campbell
took three points on excellent p.f-ses- . uimp- - j
bell's poor stroke Into the not miulo tho ecnto v
douse, aud then commenced tho struggle for L

the two deciding Points, llobart would get (
the vnntnge. and then Cnntpbill. The lattor V
finally won by in points 10 11. The game was
loally tho turnlngpolnt in tliesot. 'i

Campbell won the uot came nnd had seem- - V
Ingly 11 good lead for the sot at 4 'i With ilia ''
scoro nt fl :l llobart stnttod Into play the best J
ho knew how. Deuco was called twice, and
then llobart bit tho ball twn terrille clips. '
which 1 utnpbcll returned Into tho net nnd out ,!
of court. Score. 5- - I. Inmpbell thou lod.
llobart won tho tenth came, tho last point
being inndo on Cnmpboll a double faults, '
which cainontan unforiutiate tlmo. Hcoro, live
games all. Tho odds now were ngninst Camn- - ''
bell. Ho pulled nut tlto Host two gumos la '!
treat stI', however, making six passes after
innnii uvtiiiK to gain the opening. Kcoro. one -
set eacn. Tho second set wjs only won by u
nnrrnw margin of four iiolnls.

ith llobart serving tho third set was com- - 'menced. nnd it turnod out tn bo a most sennit- - .1
tloniil iliHplay. Tbu llrHt gamo went to Camp- - ,
bell aftoi deuco was twico culled, and heaNo
won second to Hobart's thirty. Whoa
ho won tho third game ll looked Ilka
( umpbell's sot. I'nrnpbnll was running to the
net on dtory opportunity, ut on following his
llrst service to the net. His to
start caii-o- d sotnrjl toot faults tn bo called on
uiiu. which noma navel raiuuii a jes. ntoauy
or exDerleniod tilaj er. 'llio tide turnod ou
the loiirth game, and Campbell noter got be-jo-

deuco in tho next threo games. Tha
seventh gnm was taken bv llio champion,
also the eighth. Score.'.')--:- !. Cnmpboll then led.
He had only ono gnino to got tn win the set
llobart whacked the ball with such good oflcct
that Campbell neter got beyond Unite in tho
ninth and tontb games. Tlto oleventh gnmo
wasn loto one for Camplioll. Holiart won tho
twelfth game. Ho won the tlilrioonth game,
ond assumed tho lead.

Detii e wits called on tho fourteenth game,
nnd then t'.'ttiipboll made a plum "inenal pass
alngonnlly ncrnsb tbe court. Tho score was
soion giltice all. Deipnvns twit a led on
the noxt unite, which llnallv went to llobart.
Tim sixteenth uniiin was n'so Hobnrt's, and bofinally won the set. !i -- 7.

1'or the fourh time llobart had tho service '
In tho opening game. Campbell took the llrst
gutno of tho set, and then, ny llobnrt'H lilts out
of court, tin- - Hocond game. Cni'iph!l com-
menced placing thoso side lino-- , with deadly
certainty. Hobart's greatest weakness in this
set wn. the iiumb-- r of balls Im put Into tho
not. Tho llfth gnmo wont in llobart but Camp-
bell took the next gamo. ninl hud it -- eciulngly
euro lead on tho odd sot, but his nvporlenco of
tho previous set had uindn him cnrofnl. and
without letting up bo won tho next gamo and
set.

After an Intermission of flfteon minutes theplajerft apiciivd upon tho cunt, looking
greatly rcfiosliod. The play in the louttli sn;
wii- - much closer ilinn tho int.., f, . would

mintllcaln '1 beto wete but sovpti points ,
dllTerenco on tho onfiro s t, '1 0 flrsi game ot
tbo lllih sot wax ih linnleHt fought nf all.
Deuco was called no le-- s than night times.
In th men making tboir U". s on the other's hits
out or into thu net. ilobnrt won Ho gam.
( ampbidl sorted 11. o next game and won after ftWOllilie,

Campbell won tho next gnttie which wns an
lmportiint one lie lost the iioxtoii.'. however,
nn ovr service. The next giiine ('Hmpbnli
xtnn to Ilobatt's 1,1. llobart knneked many
lulls into the lint or out of mutt. Nnwaiut
1 lion ho would mak 11 plien omenal return.
Tlie noxt gnmo w.iHf.impiieliV, 1111 tlmHiote
st 'O I lour climes to two. Ilnbnrt tvn etldent-I- v

wea.,eiiing but ('nriiidell ontltiiind strong
to the end, nnd ilnnlly won the sot and match.

Tho follow ing Is 11 s illinium
Matrh fur t.ie insii leunli ctiimptoinhlli of the

1 lilted flute. ( s I Allipliell l.i iter o. ttie Cham
piiinihlp, boat C.'areiico llnuari, chaiiriiiier, 2- -0, J a,

11, li .. 1, A Analyali i


